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Honorable Henry c. Wulker 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Kennett, Missouri 

Deal' sirt 

Reference is .made to your letter of January 20, 1945, 
re~uesting an opinion of this ottioe, ruLd reading as follows: 

''The Dunklin County court has instructed 
me to w~ite you and ask you ror an opi~ion 
in the following matter: 

"Charles c. Redman, Jr~, was elected County 
surveyo1• in November, 1940; his te.rm oo.m
.menoing Januury 1, 1941. He qualified• .!D.tl.de 
bond tUld took the oath or: office. He has 
been in the ..:~.rmed Services ever sinoe •. On 
J:::tnuury 5, 1943 he appointed Leonard c. 
carney as his Deputy to serve while he was 
in the l~rlued li'oroes. The court advises .me 
tl1.ut neither he, nor his deputy, have ever 
performed any services for Dunklin County. 
i""t no tim.G has provision for 'his salary 
been mude in the buqget. On Deoember 20, 
194:11 he f'iled a letter with the Oounty Cou~ct 
asking for ·the BUill of oli;4,800, bein~ payment· 
fOI' :t'ou::..· years at :i'lOO J?Gr month. Is the 
Goun·ty liuble for the puyment of this sum'? 
11'. so, what i'und Oecn, or should• it be p:.;.id 
from?t1 · 

For convenienoe in w:ci ting the opinion, Wti huve divided 
your ~equest into the following elemental 
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( 1) Did the induction of the· o;i:tioer into the Armed 
Foroes 01·eate a vacancy in the oftioe o:f' County surveyor for 
Dunklin 0 ounty? 

(2) Did the officer have the right to discharge his 
official duties by deputy while personally absent on aot1ve 
duty in the Armed J.:l"'oroesrl' 

, I 

(3) Did the fuilure of the Oounty Court to include in 
1 ts budget for eaoh risoal yetir oi' the term or the ottioer an 
l:illl.ount for the paym.e,nt of the salury of the County surveyor 
and :a::x: Oft'ioio County Highway Engineer have the efteot or pre
cluding suoh officer trora. the oollaotion or suoh salary? 

(4) What amount of sulary, 11' any, is the ottioer en
titled to? 

(~) From what souroe should payment, ir.any be due, 
be mader( 

With ~eapeot to {1), we think the cuses of State ex 
rel. MoGaughey v. Grayston, 163 s. w. (2d) 335; and state ex 
1nf. McKittrick, Attorney Genera.l v. Wilson 11 l66 s. w. (2d) 
499, are controlling. W.e quote from the last oited aa.se, 
1. 0. 501: 

"It is our judgment that Wull did not for
feit his offiae b~ being drafted into the 
ruili ta.ey aervioe of his country. This would 
be equally tru~ if he had volunteered tor 
the duration, part1o).llarly in view of our 
universal military service. 

*"~"'***** 

11 We co1ue to the oonolu$1on that there is 
nothing in the law,. oonatitutional, statu
tory or· oonullon, which requires us to hold 
th~t Wall has forfeited his office by be
conlin;[) a soldier in the army. * * * '1 

With respeot to (2), it is necessary to examine the 
statutes Ol'et<.ting the offioe. We take notioe that the popula
tion of Dunklin County, as disclosed by the Federal Census ot 
1940, is 44,957. No statement to t~e contrary appearing in 
~our rey_uest for au opinion, we presu~11o that tha provisions ot 
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Honorable Henry C. ~itilker -~--

the County Highway Engineer law have not been susp!:)nded in 
Dunklin county. Therefore, the following portion of Section 
8660, R. s. Missouri, 1939, ia direotly applicable to t4e ot
fice and to the salary: 

"* * * ];?rovidau further, a:t'ter January 1, 
1941, thut in e~.ll counties in the state 
which contain, or whioh may hereafter 
contain not less than twenty thousand in
habitants or more than :t.'ifty thousand in
habitants the county surveror shall be ex 
otfi91o oounty highway en~;ineer • and hie · 
salary as oounty highway engineer shall 
not be less than twelve hundred dollar• 
per annum, nor more than two thousand dol
lars per annum as shttll be determined by 
the County Court • tt 

It· thereupon becomes apparent that the person eleoted 
County'survoyor tor Dunklin County.is ex otfioio the County 
Highway J:t~n;;ineer ~ 

Under Section 1~208; R. a. Missoqri, 19~9. the County 
sur·veyor is authorizeu to appoint a 'deputy under t.Q.e condi
tions outlined 11~ .such section. The decision in Halter v• 
Leonard, 22:5 Mo. 29:5, we tl1ink 1 discloses that all ot:t'ioie.l 
aots performed by' the deputy .must be in the name of'·his ;prin
cipal. We, therefore• hold th~t the duties ot the otfioe 
could have been discharged by the deputy under the o!'fioial 
bond of the otfioer• 

This conclusion might be attaoked on the ground that 
the officer was not personally a:ttending to his official du
ties, in contravention ot Artiole II• section a, ot the Con
stitution of Missouri, and Seotion 12828• H. s. Missouri• 
1939. In that rega1·d thf.) opinions in.state ex rel. MoG·au~hey 
v. Grayston, 163 s. w. (~d) ~;j6, tmd Sta,te ax int'. MoKittriok, 
Attorney General v. Wilson. l66 s. w. (2d} 499, are decisive. 
In those oases the Supreme Court specLt'ioally held. that ab
senoe on active duty in the Armed Fonoes did not contravene 
the constitutional ind statutory provisions referred to, 

Parenthetic~l.lly • we call your attention to your state ... 
ment that a deputy was not appointed until January 5, l94!$, 
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Honorable rrenry c. Walker -4- January 26, 1945 

and that no servio~s were ever rendered Dunklin County by 
either the oftioial or the deputy. These are ~uestions ot 
i'aot upon wllich we do not exp:reaa an opinion. 

With respect to ( 3) _ we believe that the ta.~.lure ot 
the County Court to formally budget an allowanoe tor the pay
ment oi' the salary of the ottioer does not at'feot the situa .. 
tion. The sal&ry of the County Ju:cveyor and Ex Ol':t'ioio 
County Highway En61neer for Dunklin Oounty is fixed by legis
lative enactment :t:ound in the he:ceinbetore quoted por-tion ot 
section 8660, R. s. Missouri • 1939. ~he 1)reoiae question 
then piB:lente:l. is controlled by the deoisi·on oi' the supreme· 
Court in Gill v. Buchanan County, 346 Mo. 599, from whioh we 
quote, 1. o. 606: 

11 * * * The action of: the Lee:;islature in 
fixing salaries ot cou~ty ottioers is in 
effect Gl_ direction to the oou.nty oourt to 
include the necessary c.u:uounts in the budget. 
such statutes are not in conflict with the 
County BudiSet Law but must be read and con• 
sidered with it in construing it. They 
amount to a Iatindate to the county oourt to 

, budget sucll amounts. surely no mere failure 
to recognize in th~ budget this annual obli .. 
gation of the oounty to pay suoh salaries 
oould set aside this legislative lnandate and 
prevemt the oreation ol' this obligation im
posed by })l:Oper ::.4Uthori ty. Certainly suoh 
obligations imposed by tho Legislature were 
intended to have priority over othex· i tams 
as to which the oounty ooUl•t had discretion 
to determine whether or not obligations oon
cernin:.; theiil should be inou;t·red. 'l1hey .must 
be oonsidered to be il.i. the budget every year 
because the Legislature has put ·them in and 
only the Legislature Of.J.J. take t..l.1.e..u. out or 
take out ally pttrt of these wuounts. * * * 
We, therefore, hold that a county oourt's 
failure to budget the proper amounts neces
sary to· pay in full ull oounty officers' 
salaries fixed by the Leg;islatu:L~a, does .not 
affect the oowJ.ty' .s obligation to pay them,,. 
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With respect to (4), we quote from the opinion in 
sts.te ex :eel. Wulther v, Johnson, 351-Mo, 2Q3, wherein the 
Supl~eme Court in declding the sala1·y to be paid the County' 
surveyor and Ex Officio County Highway Engineer in a county· 
having the srune popu~ation as Dunklin County, and in whioh 
the county court had failed to fix the. amount of salary by 
order• said, 1. o, 299: 

, 

u * * * 'Onder the proviso tile county court 
does have d1soret1on to fix the annual sal
ary of the county highwecy- engineer at from 
$1200~00 to $2.000,00. As that discretion 
was not expressly exercised in this oase, 
relator is entitled to the minimum salary. 
(State ex rel. v. Bulger, 289 Mo. 441, 233 
s. w, 486.)" 

Your attention is directed to this aHse for the rea
son you have not 1nu1oated in your opinion rec1u.est that the 
County Court had f'ixed the salary to be paid to ·che County 
Hichway Engineer by court order, and. in th.e premises the 
above rula will be tipplied. 

With r·e·SIJoct to ( 5), we hold that i1' the County Court 
detel·mines under the facts applied. to this particular case 
that the obligation is due in tll.e entire amount clairu.ed, or 
some portion thereof, a warrant oun be drawn in Clas8 4 in 
settlement of such olllitjution. In the event Class 4 is in
eutfioient in amount to allow the payrnent of such warrant, 
the warl'ant may be dl'awn against funds in ·class 6. 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises, we are of the opinion that a va.oanoy 
in office was not caused by the induction of.' tb.e County sur
veyor i:illd l!:x OfJ.·icio Uounty HiLhway Engineer into the .H.l'.tUed 
Forces; thut such ol'f'ioial so inuuoted into the Al'!lled ]'oroes 
could disohurge his officiul duties by deputy during the 
period of his absenoe on active military duty; that the fail
ure of the County Court to provide in its budgets tor the 
yeurs 1941 to 1~44, inclusive, uoes not now preclude the of
fioer froul collecting the salal~y established by legislative 
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Honorable Henry a. Walker -6- January 26, 1945 

enaotm.ent ;. that the salary to whioh· the Of:i..'ioer is logally an
titled. is the sum of ~1200. 00 per annum; and tllttt the County 
court is uutho:cizod to drnw a warrant chargeable to Glu.ss 4 
in discharge of the obligation. 

APPH.OVEDt .. 

HARRY II. Kit.Y ------
(Acting) Attorney General 

WFB:HR 

Respectfully· subnd tted 

WILL }}' • BERRY, Jr • 
. Aaaiatant Attor.u.ey General 

. ' 


